North Dakota Homegrown Agritourism

Celebrate North Dakota’s food and farm life. Our robust farm and ranch industry spans over 39.3 million acres.

North Dakota farm and ranch families are diversifying and developing programs and activities that help consumers connect with the farm and ranch community.

- Meet your local farmer
- Farm-to-table events
- Farmers markets
- U-Pick fun

Have fun while visiting over 60 unique agritourism experiences which include:

- Pumpkin patches and corn mazes
- Vineyards, wineries, gardens & U-pick operations
- Working ranch opportunities
- Bison, llama, sheep, and petting farms

North Dakota leads the nation in the production of the following commodities:
- dry beans, all
- pinto beans
- canola
- flaxseed
- honey
- rye
- sunflower, all
- sunflower, non-oil
- sunflower, oil
- wheat, all
- wheat, durum
- wheat, spring

(USDA 2021 report on 2020 production)
Experience savory cultural food festivals from BBQs and ribfests to the Scandinavian flavor of Norsk Høstfest, Icelandic flavors at August the Deuce, as well as German Oktoberfests and Sauerkraut Day. Visit: [www.ndtourism.com/events](http://www.ndtourism.com/events) for more fair foods, fall festivals with rhubarb, watermelon, pumpkinfest, potato days, sunflower and goosefest.

Discover flavors of the farmers markets and farm and ranch experiences in North Dakota. Visit the [Local Foods map](http://www.ndtourism.com) on the North Dakota Department of Agriculture’s website.

Over 516 North Dakota Pride of Dakota members make, manufacture, process or produce handmade, hand-crafted items.

**FARM-TO-TABLE**

Third generation [Morning Joy Farms](http://www.morningjoyfarms.com) welcomes you to participate in ethnic traditional cooking classes.

[Slavic Heritage Farm](http://www.slavicheritagefarm.net) offers gardening and organic workshops.

Local restaurants highlighting local sourced ingredients on their menus include Fargo’s Mezzaluna and Blackbird Woodfire, Bismarck’s Terra Nomad and Minot’s 10 Main North.

**FARMS AND GARDENS**

The renovated [Nome Schoolhouse](http://www.nome-schoolhouse.com) event center is a new fiber arts classroom. Check out their “fiber herd.” [Bagg Bonanza Farm](http://www.baggbonanzafarm.com) and [Bonanzaville](http://www.bonanzaville.com) preserve North Dakota’s turn of the century history with artifacts, homesteads, and farm equipment. [Ostlie’s Sunnyside Acres](http://www.ostliessunnysideacres.com) has barn quilt painting and sewing classes and sells their own garlic. [Gardendwellers FARM](http://www.gardendwellersfarm.com) is known for their culinary fresh herbs and recipes. [Crooked Lane Farm Folk Schoolhouse and Event Center](http://www.crookedlanefarm.com) on the Barn Quilt Trail, is a generational family farm preserving barn quilts and offers blacksmithing, birdwatching and lefse making. [Pipestem Creek Bed and Birding](http://www.pipestemcreek.com), located in the central fly zone, is dedicated to birding, gardens, tours, trails, and lodging.

**VINEYARDS AND BREWERIES**

Enjoy field tours and brewery discussions that highlight the locally grown fruits, grains, berries and honey. For a complete list of vineyards and breweries visit [NDtourism.com](http://www.ndtourism.com).

**SUNFLOWER MAP**

Fans of the brightly colored Sunflowers may want to view North Dakota’s [sunflower map](http://www.sunflowermap.com) on the North Dakota Tourism website.